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THE VALUE OF COURTESY

There are certain things that cost
nothing, and yet yield greater divi¬
dends than the highest md most de¬

sirable securities on the market.
Among the most profitable of these
is "courtesy."
A smile, a cheerful greeting, a

pleasant word or two, a willingness
to please, a sunny disposition, all
help to strengthen the bonds of

friendship between merchants and
customer.
The business world has no place for

the grouch or person of sour disposi¬
tion. So far as intelligence con-

cerned he may be superior, but if he

has not learned the value of courtesy,
his future in the commercial world
is not very promising.
Many business men who find their

trade slipping away from them fail
to understand why. Their merchan¬
dise is the very best, their prices are

reasonable, and yet the trade prefers
to patronise their competitors.
Very often the remedy lie3 with

the merchant himself. A little cour¬

tesy handed out to customers when

they enter the store will keep them
coming back for more.

And the beauty of it is that it costs
nothing.

Since courtesy is so reliable and so

cheap, dig in, get your share of it

and put it into play.

Light Turns Corner

1 I

Edward S. Berry, Lyna. Mass.. the
man who developed fused quarts to
such clearness that light, heat and
violet rays can be directed and mude
to travel around a corner
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1HC NORDIC CRAZE.
TO LIVE WITH MONKEYS.
TULLESALIGATORS, Etc
fOOtANDSOOTHCURE.
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pfcm, fc eeeeeed k * Berlin wort
of steafag from the holy grove in
Liberie the "sacred stone of the
alligator without any tail."
Whoa of the African West Cpasi-

nave worshipped that sacred fetish
for years, and want It back, to
bring them lock.

Schoraburgk says ha bought the
fetiah for $5.
Only those NOT afraid to walk

under a ladder or sit thirteen at
table have a right to laugh at the
worshippers of the taflleas alliga¬
tor.

Arthur Harris, of the L W, W,
stabbed in a fight with farm hands,
learna the value of scientific edu¬
cation. A knife thrust penetrated
his pericardium sac containing the
heart and made a Wound three-
quarters of an tneh long. The aae
filled with blood, the heart couldn't
work. But while Harris, fully con¬
scious, saw everything that Was
going on, surgeons in Kansas City
removed three of his ribs, drained
the pericardium, permitting f|i
heart to continue pumping, put
back the ribe, sewed him up, and he
lives. Thanks to local anesthetic*
Harris felt no painf: .
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Six million taw* applBtWM
are reedy, five millions more will >;
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be prepared end sent out. Some
pocket patriots are weeping about
that It sake* them sad to pay a
few dollar® in taxes gk men that
won the war, and saved them all
their money,
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FORTUNE THESE "DATS /
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Howdy, when you do your worh

better than anyone else has ever done
it, you will hod your job longer than

anyone else.
. ...

Lives of oil men all remind us,

I We can make our ives sublime,
And, submergiag, leave behind us,
Grease spots on the sers of time.

Can any old married man relieve
our couriosity by tell ign just how
much of her pin money a woman

spends for pins?

Everything come to those who wait.
The rich man has ice in summer, but
the poor man has just as much in
winter. /

NOTICE \X
Having qualified as administrator

with will annexed of the estate of
Jennie B. Harris, deceased, late of
Pitt County, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Kinston,
X. C.f on or before the first day of

July, 1925, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 2d day of June, 1924.
ELMER G. BARRETT,

Administrator with Will Annexed.
F. E. Wallace, Attorney, Kinston,

N. C.
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The Rouse Printery, Farmville, N. C.
FOR BETTER PRINTING
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Our National PrfcU.
Wonderful B%by Crop.
Women WKJh Black Noeee.
187 Pound HoUtein Calf.

You're heard of England's petal- ,

otic exhibition, at Wembley, planned
to boom the British Empire and
arouse British patriotism. * V
The best imperial exhibit shows

a map of the world of gigantic slat,
with the oceans, aeas and blggar
lakes made of real water,

Britishers walking around that
map see all parts of the earth's sur¬

face owned by them lighted up fay
red lights from. below. They see
thousands of British ships storing
along through the water on the great
world's trade routes. Slgus tell them
that the British dag dies orer one-

qp«rter of all the land on earth.

When the rlsltor from Canada.
Australia, South Africa, sees that
he says td himself "Partnership In
the British Empire la a pretty good
thing."
And other nations Including ours

are bound to gire the Britishers
credit for governing ability. You
sow the other day a statement bjr
the British Labor Prime Minister

, Mad kJftald, that the whole army of
the British Empire is smaller than
the atiuy of Holland or Spalu. That
means good management.

The great Everett Cotton Mills of
Lawrence. Massachusetts, have
closed. "No demand for colored cot¬
ton goods." And England is shipping
millions of yards of colored cotton
cloth Into this country. The stores
discover that goods sell more easily
when labelled "Mado in England."

It wouldn't be a bad idea to have
at Washington, and In .every big
city, a patriotic map showing what
the United States amounts to.
We don't own one-quarter of the

earth's surface. But ws have got
a couple of oceans, some big lakes,
the.Mississippi, Niagara Falls, the
Heckles, more than half of all the
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How AMt ton MIWII VWW%
even with Halted tmmifnttai I Oor
population la now more than
112,000,00^ more than 7,000,000 in¬
crease !atDOB the canaut of 1930.
That's good news, for what wa need
Is another 100,000000 people to do
work now neglected, and to ooasume
the products of faros and factorlas.

In Bngland women are beginning
to take snuff, tired of cigarettes
That won't last for snuff makeg
the nose black Instead of pink on
the Inside. Pink anuff may be in¬
vented. Nevertheless, snuff taking
won't endure.
But It Illustrates the- fact that

women And It difficult to take their
had habits aa moderately as men do.
Tlielr Intense nervous systems al¬
ways demand wore, wore. That's
why they should usver start any¬
thing that .can be done to excess,
drinking, drugs, gambling or gad¬
ding.
More Interesting to twenty million

farmers than any other news 1b the
birth in Canada of s calf weighing
157 pounds at birth. The mother,
of course, la a Holsteln. The aver¬
age weight of a new-born calf la
between eighty and ninety pounds.

If "artificial selection" could <1

raise the average weight of calvwi J|
to the Canadian maximum, it would \
mean tens of millions increased <

profit to farmers. - J
<
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I; Special Delivery
Service.

»

A casual call on your down- /

town trips or a phone call \y451 /
will bring our delivery car

With your orders, cbnWaiently
promptly and no *fVt* charge
to you,

^
..

Joyner Market
& Grocery

Mais Street ftnnrille, N. C.
. i ...
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The Touring M

P. O. B. Detroit M
Dsi»oua»«bl« Rim- ¦¦
««d S(m« ' < rrxn '.yH' -

Bs sure that your efficiency and your comfort this
summer have the help of that car you have always
intended to buy. You know its value.you know
what an essential aid it is to a fuller activity, an easier

, life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.

Delay invites disappointment. Why wait? Buy now!

.JO Detroit. Michifan /

_
\ /

Uaaabvul t-Ci Coupe S52 5 TudorSedan $590 Tartar Solan$683 /
All prlcet /. o. b. Detroit /
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See The Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer. 1/

aM jfjfiSr j/RUB J&tErA

lBK-iWHlliw JkR£r
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Vow can tn/y anymodel by makinga email dotcn-payment and arranging easy

terms for die balance. Or you eon buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plea.

The Forddealer in your neighborhood will gladly explaintboth plans in deUil
....».

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

COMMUNITY OPEN-AIR/
VESPER SERVICES j/

ville! N CJ«
* <

Each Sunday During July and August. Ser- :

vices to Commence at 6 p. m.
¦

.
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Community Singing an Attradive Feature.

ALL DENOMINATIONS WELCOMED
V. >A\1;y r f!*". * .. * .' -i .. . r .*.

er yon ypj enjoy the pride of ownership You will be repaid <9
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